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Techair TANZ0331V2 laptop case 39.6 cm (15.6") Sleeve case
Black

Brand : Techair Product code: TANZ0331V2

Product name : TANZ0331V2

Case for Notebook 15.6", neoprene/polyester, 350 g

Techair TANZ0331V2 laptop case 39.6 cm (15.6") Sleeve case Black:

Typical of the innovative guys at techair HQ – a sleeve that is more than just a sleeve. Neoprene sleeves
are handy, but what do you do with the cables and accessories? Well that’s why we’re here. Offering
three zipped pockets plus, a sexy black inner for your 15.6” laptop’s protection and a lifetime warranty,
of course. That’s why we’re a little bit smug about this piece of kit. Now that’s function with emotion.
Techair TANZ0331V2. Case type: Sleeve case, Maximum screen size: 39.6 cm (15.6"). Weight: 350 g.
Surface coloration: Monochromatic

Features

Surface coloration Monochromatic
Maximum screen size * 39.6 cm (15.6")
Case type * Sleeve case
Material * Neoprene, Polyester
Product main colour * Black
Protection features Dust resistant, Scratch resistant

Weight & dimensions

Width 400 mm
Depth 285 mm
Height 35 mm
Weight 350 g
Notebook compartment dimensions
(W x D x H) 390 x 270 x 40 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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